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Embroidery features and benefits: 

 5"x7" embroidery field provides ample space for larger designs and lettering, and for combining designs with less rehooping 

 Includes a 5"x7" hoop, embroidery arm and embroidery foot 

 Large, 3.2" Sew Smart color LCD touch screen display allows you to view your designs in full color before stitching 

 138 built-in embroidery designs including beautiful decorative alphabet, borders, holiday, florals and kids designs 

 7 embroidery lettering fonts for personalizing your creations 

 10 frame shapes with 14 stitch patterns for adding embroidered borders around your designs 

 Drag and Drop feature allows you to move and position designs on the touch screen display with just a touch of your finger 

 Use the built-in color palette to change individual thread colors in embroidery designs, and view on screen before stitching 

 Add and edit multiple designs and fonts on the large LCD screen, to visualize and align multiple designs before stitching   

 Embroidery editing features include resize, move, mirror image and rotate 

 Embroidery lettering editing features allow you place lettering in an arc, place lettering on two lines, and more  

 Save your edited designs to the built-in memory or to a USB stick through the built-in USB port (USB stick not included) 

 Import your own .PES design files using the built-in USB port, for virtually unlimited design options. (USB stick not included.) 
Sewing features and benefits: 

 240 built-in sewing stitches, including beautiful decorative stitches and 10 styles of one-step, auto-sized buttonholes 

 3 built-in sewing lettering fonts 

 Expanded 7.4" w x 4.1" h needle-to-arm workspace provides more room for quilts and bulkier sewing projects 

 Longer 7-point feed dogs help provide smoother fabric feeding 

 Drop feed for free-motion sewing 

 My Custom Stitch™ allows you to design your own sewing stitches 

 7 sewing feet, with buttonhole, overcasting, monogramming, zipper, spring action zigzag, blind stitch, button sewing feet 
Machine features and benefits: 

 Metal interior frame  

 Advanced needle threading system threads the needle for you with the touch of a lever 

 Thread cutter button allows you to cut the threads at the end of stitching with the touch of a button 

 2 super bright built-in LED lights illuminate the workspace around the needle area 

 Built-in bobbin thread sensor displays a message on the LCD screen alerting you when you’re low on bobbin thread 

 Clear-view bobbin cover and bobbin allow you to see when the bobbin is running low on thread 

 Quick-set™ bobbin system makes it easy to insert your bobbin 

 Built-in animated tutorials guide you through threading the machine, inserting the embroidery hoop and more 

 Automatic bobbin winding system produces an evenly wound bobbin for optimal sewing 

     Instruction manual in English and Spanish 

     25-year limited warranty with free customer phone technical support for the life of your product  

Machine specifications: 

 Machine dimensions: 11.81” x 9.48” x 17.56” 

 Machine weight: 20.19 lbs. 

 Shipping dimensions: 18.7” x 22.01” x 22.74” 

 Shipping weight: 39.99 gross weight; 30.80 net weight 

 UPC: 012502651116 


